In a previous report we have shown that measurement of the upper airway in lateral neck radiographs taken during specific phases of the respiratory cycle is feasible when the x ray machine is triggered by a monitor that detects respiratory movement. In a group of healthy infants the dimensions of the upper airway were documented during inspiration and during expiration, in the newborn period and at 6 weeks of age using this method. 5 We now report similarly obtained upper airway measurements in nine infants at risk of upper airway insufficiency, seven of whom subsequently demonstrated significant apnoea.
Subjects and methods There were nine infants in this study, six were referred after apparent life threatening events (ALTEs). One infant with Pierre Robin syndrome was identified in the neonatal period because he had a very small jaw and the other neonate because of noisy breathing. One older infant was referred for noisy breathing. None of these infants had lower respiratory tract disease. These nine infants who presented with symptoms suggestive of upper airway dysfunction has inspiratory and expiratory lateral upper airway radiographs as in our previous study.5 These were obtained with each infant lying on the side with the head in the lateral position and the line from the infraorbital margin to the external auditory canal at a right angle to the spine. All infants were in a quiet awake or drowsy state after being fed and were unsedated. It is important to note that measurements of radiographs taken during crying fail to demonstrate a difference in airway size between the two respiratory phases. The upper airway from below the larynx to the base of the skull including the nasion was imaged. The film was placed in the bucky with anode to film distance 100 cm. The exposures were timed by the use of a modified Graseby (Graseby Medical Ltd) MR1O apnoea monitor. The capsule of the monitor was taped to the infant's abdomen at the level of the umbilicus. The current pulse to the breath indicator light of the Graseby monitor was used to trigger the x ray machine such that exposure was made at the end of the first 20% of inspiratory movement time for the inspiratory film, and midway between successive inspiratory movements for the expiratory film. The amount of x radiation exposure per pair of films was equivalent to two chest radiographs. All radiographs were obtained under these standard conditions and measurements were made with no correction for cephalometric readings. Cephalometric measurements made from the films included three distances (nasion to sella, nasion to upper jaw, nasion to lower jaw) and three angles (sella-nasion-upper jaw, sella-nasion-lower jaw, upper jaw-nasionlower jaw) as illustrated in fig 1, This baby boy was born weighing 3460 g at 40 weeks' gestation to a gravida 2 para 1 European mother. The baby had Pierre Robin syndrome with micrognathia and a cleft palate. In the neonatal period he was nursed on a cardiorespiratory monitor in the prone position. There were no episodes of tachypnoea or apnoea. One episode of duskiness occurred on the second day of life when he regurgitated after a feed. He was discharged from the hospital with an apnoea monitor. When he was 2 weeks of age the alarm alerted the parents to a major apnoeic episode during sleep. They administered mouth to nose resuscitation. On admission to the intensive care unit tracheostomy was required.
CASE 3
This part Maori baby girl was born weighing 3100 g at term. When 2 weeks of age she was found by her mother lying still and cyanosed. Breathing was restored after resuscitation. This baby had a thick nasal discharge and physical signs of increased airway resistance: intercostal recession and pharyngeal indrawing with inspiration. She had a repeat apnoea signalled by the home monitor needing mouth to nose resuscitation at 8 weeks. CASE 4 This baby boy, the second of twins, was born to a gravida 6 This baby girl was born weighing 4200 g at 41 weeks' gestation. She had been 'snuffly' since birth. She was referred because she had stopped breathing and seemed to 'choke' on several occasions. She had very small external nares, with very prominent alar flaps. Inspiratory pharyngeal and intercostal indrawing was noted. There were two apnoea alarms after discharge which were terminated by stimulation. CASE 8 This baby girl was born weighing 3380 g at term. She was referred at 6 weeks of age for noisy breathing and her nurse had noted lateral pharyngeal and intercostal indrawing with inspiration. Her mother said that on one occasion she had been found blue and apnoeic. Apnoea alarms were frequent and stimulation was needed on 15 occasions, the last when the infant was 7 months of age. CASE 9 This baby boy was bom weighing 3800 g at 40 weeks' gestation. He was referred at 3 months of age because his well baby nurse noticed that he made excessive inspiratory breathing noises and had inspiratory indrawing of his neck tissues. Upper airmay radiographs in infants with upper ainvay insufficienc Airway tory phase airway measurements at the PAS (fig 1) in two infants (cases 2 and 4), are markedly diminished compared with healthy infants and with adults. However, four of our patients (cases 1, 6, 7, and 8) demonstrated narrowing of the posterior airway space restricted to the inspiratory phase and showed marked ballooning on expiration.
Cephalometric measurements in the infant with Pierre Robin syndrome showed the angle, upper jaw-nasion-lower jaw (A-N-B, fig 1) 
